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Official Accidentally Struck on H?ad

by Pulley and Skull Fractured.

DOWELL WILL PUN CONGRESS

State Senator frmn Pulh Innnlr
Wlh to Aur.eed J. A. T. Ilnll

Other l.lBbtnliiK II oil Are '
, Gala I I. ,

(From a Staff Correnpondent.) ,

DEB MOINFS. . June l:. Special
Telearam.) Mayor A. M. Henderson of
Marengo, la., against whom proceedings
have been started to remove him from of-

fice because of drunkenness, m struck
on the. head by a pulley at Marengo to-

day and may die as a-- result The mayor
ta watching the conntructlon of a tele-

phone line when the pulley fell, accident-
ally, arid' striking him on the head, frac
tured hla skull. It la feared he cannot r.

,
The law under which It wan thouKht to

remove him from office wan known as
the Cosson law and wax enacted at the
laat session of the legislature. The charge
had been filed sgslnst him, but the trial
had not been held.

Dowell Candidate for Con stress.
Representative John Sullivan of Polk

county tonight announced his candidacy
for etat aenator from Polk county, to
succeed Senator C. 0. Powell. It Is un-

derstood that Senator Powell will be a
condldate to succeed Congressman J. A.

T. Hull. ' Senator Powell ht.s been one of
the leading figures In the state senate,
being chairman of the Judiciary committee
for several sessions. It Is understood, also,
that James B. Weaver, a life-lon- g repub-

lican and the eon of General James H.

Weaver of Colfax, will be a candidate
for Dowrnll'n place, and there may be still
other candidates. It Is practically assured
Judge Bv f. Frouty, who has been three
times a candidate against Congressman
Hull, will try again, the last primary re-

acting . practically In a tie, which was
decided I? Hull's favor.

It la claimed here opposition Is being
framed up against Fmlth In the Ninth dis
trict, and it Is known that Attorney Clen-er- al

Hyers Is being urged to run, though
he seems to be giving it no encourage-
ment, and his closest friends urge him
to take the third term as attorney general,
to which custom entitles him. In the
Eighth district, now represented by a dem-
ocrat. It la understood that Judge Towner
Is making an active canvnss, and that A.
1. Smith, twice a candidate against Hep-
burn, will be In the rare again.

RnllBst on Stock. Assessments.
In district court today Judge Mellenry

held that a stockholder can deduct his
Indebtedness from the actual value of the
corporation stock for purposes of assess-
ment. .This Is In direct opposition to a
case handed down by the supreme court
less than, a year ago, but Judge Mellenry
thinks the supreme court wrong.

v Old Landmark rwstrered.
CRKRTON, la., June !!. On the bank of

a little oteek In the northeast part of the
city an .aid frame house stood for many
years s one of the earliest landmarks
of the city. At one time "tt was Inhabited
by a baod of counterfeiters, whose sub-
sequent ' capture forms one of the thrill-
ing paged In the' town's history. For a
number pf years It has been uninhabited
and Thoraday , cwntng ' it was b,Urmd ; Hi

the ground, the origin of the fire being
unknown and no attempt on the part of
the fire department being made to save
It. It was owned by James Lucas, a
farmer living near the city.

The question of rugs can now be settled
satisfactorily. If you will visit our rug de-

partment. We are receiving dally excellent
new patterns and designs, every one strictly
up to date. If you want the best value for
your money, buy your rugs at Peterson &

Schoenlng Co.

Refrigerators that save Ice. That's the
kind we sell. Economic and Yukon. Pi Ices
from SIS to H5, white enameled or plain.
We show a fine line. P. C. Pe Vol Hard-
ware Co.

Hill Family Herovers.
IOWA CITY, la.. June

Allve and well after two hair-bread- es
capes from death, Mrs. Levi Hill and her
son, Pelbert, recently wounded by a
revolver In the hands of the frenzied hus-
band and father, have left the I'nlverslty
hospital and have gone to their home near
Tiffin, where the near-traged- y was enacted.
Hill has recovered from his

The only flour
made in Omaha

rfc FLOUR

UPDlXEHIlllHCCf)

0MAHA,NEB. t
't i

$1.85 per sack

At all grocers
UPDIXB MILLINO, COMPANY, OMAHA,

ORDINARY PRINKING WATKR IS
OFTEN VERT HARMFUL

at taa sratam raqoiras watar
K- - DISTILIED WATERI

Voaas up taa ysm
I Builds p i IUim.

Delivered la lioiuea

:t0 ceals per gsllool

1

ten k cols troiAai oo.
IBtk aaa Howard ata.

46.

wound end will rmaln In Jail until the
g'and Jury meets In Heptember. when he
will be Indicted for assault with Intent to
commit murder.

PASSES HIS CENTURY MARK

HolTer Hanson Celebrates One Han
itrrtb lllrthdar at Home of

an sr Wnnkon.
CHARLES CITY, la., June (Special )

Holver Hanson, living near Waukon, In
Allamakee county, celebrated his HKhh

bittliday. It Is a long span, measured In
either years or the world's progress of
events, since June 14, 109. when Mr. Hanson
was born In Toi norland. Norway, but the
old gentleman had a kindly greeting and a
hearty handshake for all who Joined In the
festivities, and enjoyed the doings of the
day which had been arranged by his rela-
tives in celebration of the event with teat
and enthusiasm.

He Is In fairly good health, about like
that of the average man of M, and tat
outside of the door In a luxurious armchair
presented him by the guests and was photo-
graphed In a group with his children.
grandchildren and great grandchildren, four
generations. Mr. Hanson landed at Quebec
forty-tw- o years ago on his 58lh birthday
and came direct to Make township, Alla-
makee county. Ilia wife died about ten
years ago. Ills oldest son, who la 74, re-

sides at Canton, S. D. A daughter living
In North Pakota was represented by her
two sons.

Torch furniture, rockers and chairs. Ex-

clusive designs In selected reed rockera
S3. 50 values, now on sale at SI. 90. PeUrson
Ac Schoenlng Co.

Wedding Rings,
Pure gold, seamless, all sizes, thus no

delay or altering, S3 to $U. Engraving
free. Leffert.

Baby's Body In Lake.
MILKOKD, la., June 19 S(peclal.

While playing along the shore of West
Okohojl lake, near' Arnold's park, today,'
two children found the body of an Infant
floating in the water. The Inquest, which
was held soon afterward, developed that
the babe's skull had been fractured, pre-
sumably by being beaten against the rocks
by the waves.. The doctors contend that
the child was drowned, and that Its body
had been In the water ten days. The body
was nude, and there were.no marks on It
which might aid In Its Identification.

Home Icemen claim Ire Is going to be
vory cheap this summer, but If you get
one of our Alaska refrigerators to keep
your Ice lit you will find It will pay for
Itself In a short time. They are the best
lie savers on the market. Peterson &
Schoenlng.

Oxfor-l- s and strap pumps In all leathers
from fi to $3.60, at Duncan's, 23 Main St.

Gifts to Oskalonsn College.
OSKAI.OOSA. Ia., June W, (Special.)

Gifts amounting to $30,000 were announced
at the commencement exercises of Benn
college at ;vO.Veloos8 Friday. Tha en-
dowment of the college is to be raised to
$125,000, action to this end being taken by
the trustees, and a girls' dormitory to
cost $35,000 Is to be commenced this sum-
mer. Other Improvements talked of for
the near future are a college, chapel and
a library building.

Our prices are the lowest, quality con
sidered. In . the city. It us show you.
Duncan Slice company, 23 Main street.

The largest and best selected stock of
builders' hardware In Council Bluffs can
W found at Peterson Schoerilng Co.'a.
It Is no trouble to find what you want
and at moderate prices.

'" Ortngenarlan orlatr Meets,
AL1UA. June 19. (Special.) T. n. Perry

of Albla was elected as president of the
Octogenarian society of Iowa at the an-
nual picnic held In I'nlon park. Pes Moines.
Mr. Perry Is 73 years old and for over forty
years has practised law at Albla, and on
different occasions has represented his
district in the state senate. He succeeds
Judre Chester C. Cole of Des Moines as
president of the society.

Treat your feet to a pair of cool low-c- ut

shoes. Our prices will make It easy.
Puncan tohoe company, 23 Main atreet.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY TT8E
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT L. R08BN
FELD CO.. 519 SO. MAIN. 'PHONB $23.

form He see Summer Homes.
CLEAR LAKE, la., June 19. (Special. )

During a heavy storm of wind and rain.
which swept over the lake last night, six
summer cottages were unroofed, porches
were blown away and trees were uprooted.
Q. A. Weed of Hampton, who was on the
lake when the storm struck it. was thrown
In the water by hjs boat capsizing, and
was almost drowned before it was possi-
ble for him to be rescued.

Collese Prises at Yankton.
YANKTON, 8. P., June

The final prize awards at the college have
Just been announced. Miss Ruby Ortmes
won the Cleland prize for the best college
girl's essay. Miss Litclle Ties, Centerville,
was given honorable mention. The Lusk
prize for general literary productions was
awarded to Miss Ita Bryant of Hartlngton,
Neb., and Miss Ruth Davis of Letcher,
second.

YenaK Conale Rlonea.
HAMPTON. Ia., June 19. (Special. ) A. L.

Roberts and Miss Laura Church, two f
the best known of Hampton's young people,
eloped to Cedar Falls yesterday, where
they were married at the home of the
bride's cousin, V. W. Foots, last night. Mr.
Roberts Is In the mercantile business here.

Ul Ilvwa Nalea.
ROWAN-Fi- re of an unknown origin laat

night completely destroyed the Utter build-lu- g

and all of Its contents. Including the
plant of the Rowan Record. The lows la
U.QO0, partly Injured.

HAKHHALLTllWK Negotiations were
closed today whereby the Oelweln la
Glove and Mitten company was purchased
by the Marehall Vinegar company, and
the atock and factory equipment will be
moved to this city July 1. The factory will
be operated aa a branch of the Marshall
Vinegar company and the prod net , fabrlo
gloves and mittens, will be marketed by
the salesmen of the purchasing comnany.

COKNINti Several days ago, following
an order given by Judge Towner, a div-
idend of 10 per cent was declared to the
general creditors of the defunct Corning
Savings bank. This order affects mosl
i lonely the different banks that were
creditors or the corning bank. 1 lie Iowa
National bank at les Mulnes will re
ceive $4.6i and the remainder will go
to Omaha. Hi. Joseph and other nearby
banking liouxes. The dividend was" de-
clared as a result of funds accruing from
the La Pue estate.

MEL, HO URN William Roger, who until
receemly was manager of the Melbourne
hotel, and Mrs. Minnie Klndley. who was
formerly his eook. were arrested In Ies
Moines yesterday. On May Mrs. Jennie
Bogt-r- , wife of the arrested man, filed suit
In the dixtrlct court at Marshalltown for
a dlvorea. he alleged cruel and Inhuman
treatment, and alo accused her spouse of
being unduly Intimate with the cook. Mm.
Flndley. Soon afterward husband and cook
departed. Mrs. Hoger had a warrant Issued
for them. Mrs. Findley Is ia!d to have a
huxband living at Msnford. Cal., from
whom she separated several years ago.

A Mere Attack
of malurla, liver derangement and kidney
trot Wt Is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed: remedy, (Oe. . For sale by
Beaton Drug Ca.
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SPECIAL OAK
CHIFFONIER

These chiffoniers are
and are of thegreatest durability. They

have a beautifully polinhed
finish. They hnve five large
drawers, handsomely enrved
mirror mime,
set with heavy
beveled French
mirror, for. . . . ,

i"ully

7.75
All goods delivered in
plain, unfettered wagons

SEWING MACHINE
solid oak case, complete with full
set of attachment and ncrensor-le- s.

new drop head style. This ma-
chine is equal to any machine sold
in umana at su or over, no mat
ter what make itmay be. Sold
on easy terms,
at

laving colors.
equal

price.

the best
the

be

one
On

I

18.75

$ f'&llf-S- --f f'i5,

12x9 RUG
Made mitre seama,
and de
sign and You
cannot find a rug to
this value anywhere near the

at

141446-1- S

Sixth Pag )

to

The is of

sale at

without first quality
Beautiful

(Special,

and

I DOUGLAS
STREET

Council Bluffs

(Continued

above

week

thoroughly guaranteed.

slses and styles. Pleased to show them.
irr. W. W. Magarell. Optometrist. 206-- 8

City Nat. Bank BUIg , Council Bluffs, la.

Y. m. r. a7"heis campaign
I

Directors Decide lo Inaaararate Caw-ra- sa

for New Members.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Toung Men's Christian association
It, was decided that with the near com
pletion of the association building on First
avenue and Seventh street a canvass for
monitors niiniiM be Inaugurated In the near

of W. 2550alsofuture. The
seal of dues to be paid by the several
classes of members as follows:

Boys Ages li to 16. full privileges in
boys' department, $o.00.

Intermediate Ages IB to 1R. designed for
high school students and young men of
like age. fi'H nrivlleges In Intermediate de-
partment, I7..r4.

Hciu..w Auove in years, full privileges
In regular department. $10.00.

House Privilege Above IK years, does
not Include gymnasium, baths, nor swim-
ming pool, t&.Ou.

Sustaining Special ticket for tuslnesH
and professional men. Including all regular
privileges plus business men's club room,
lockers, special baths, courses in
physical culture adapted to such men, fin. .

N For men and young men
outside of city, full privileges when in city.
15.00.

WEEK IX BUFFS SOCIETY

Mr. Harry Goodrich and Miss Mahel
Storr Married Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Rutler is home from a
In Chtrago.

Miss Mary Becker of la the guest
of Mist. Alkry Well man.

Miss Kdna Dawson left Friday to visit
friends at lenver,, Colo.

Miss Cells Muhiueen has gone to (Jutm y,
III., 10 spend the vacation.

Miss Louise Payne of I.s Ind..
ia the guest of Mrs. Lewis Cutler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. I .a ey and famil have
gone lo Manitou. Colo., to spend the sum-
mer.

Invitations have bean Issued tor the mar-
riage of Miss Ktlivl Tlu.u.u ilu'iouti .if
Mrs. Mary Ella Thomas, to Mr. Edson Bhal- -

A. GOZY HOME
is easy to acquire with our generous credit plan at your service

m t.ri a T 4 Y i 1 A T T TrTT 4 n 1 A it 1 T C I . 1. ! ' 1 L I A ft - A 1 .

11 1 1 goods could be bought for in any other homefurnishing institution in Omaha. Investigation on your uirt
I . will prove' this to n rertnintv. We know it or we wouldn't make the assertion so Positively. And our credit ser

vice best of into your a in
it. the to suit meet more than hull give the

Let us you some of outfits.

Study the Illustration, notice the of this rocker.
how comfortable it be with its broad, back and

Its wide seat. This rocker la made of quartered
oak, with front posts handanmely carved. It Is
throughout In guaranteed leather and has full
Bprtng seat. It'a a tremendous value a world beater. . ,

REFRIGERATOR
Absolutely
refrigerator for

anywhere. Scientific-
ally constructed

BRUSSELS

thoroughly guaranteed.
our

values.
all G "7 C

special of.O

Nenia

COLLAPSIBLE

A all-ste- el

go-ca- rt, folds up
very compactly with one
motion. Strong and dur-
able. Has
and leatherette mm fhood in black. H

price .

3

brings the these home outfits possession without inconveniencing you particle paying for
"We terms you you in every matter you most generous

treatment always. show these

GRAND ROCKER SPECIAL
handsome appearance

Consider spacious
upholstered American

upholstered
Nantucket

money found

many special

price

GO-CAR- T

superior one-moti-

rubber,

HlSpecial

make

ROOMS

Completely

$52
$5.50 Cash

$4

Have a jlfllllt
Nest ;. Ipi;
that Jfcrii!
I It

I II I li.lean i
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Furnished

Monthly
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SOLID
SIDEBOARDS

These sideboards
of massive proportions and of sup

Avenueboard

shower

PAT

Porte,

tires

5.75

care has
to of

at

Made

These are well an
with

They made so as to or
soft thej most

Don't
with the cotton so

This is the
worth

the price we are Price

4R00

nVklK EXTENSION TABLE
masive Table thoroughly

made, large round
and heavy base, fitted

Hartman'a smooth run-
ning extension
superior table,
Special,

erior construction. The greatest given
every detail workmanship and finish they

have extra large, heavy French beveled 1Q TTR
mirrors,

HARTMAN'S ELASTIC
FELT MATTRESS

specially

thoroughly
ranteed.

mattresses made,
heavy imperial stitched tape-staye- d

prevent matting becom-
ing lumpy. They resilient comfort-
able mattress manufactured. confuse
mattresses cheap mattresses widely
vertised throughout Omaha.
famous elastic mattress
double asking. 7.95

HANDSOME THREE-PIEC- E PARLOR SUITE
Parlor are of beautifully polished mahogany

finish, strongly constructed and well finished, upholstered in dur-
able with coverings of handsome figured ajp
veiour. The are offered at Is half I I
the real value. 1W I
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don which will take place June W,

at 8:.W

Mrs. J. E. Potter is home from a month's
visit and relatives at Tupeka,

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Waterman
home yesterday a visit at
S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Walters have
as their guest Mrs. C. J. Orrell of Har-
lan, Ia.

Mrs. James Gibbons of Fremont, Neb.,
Is visiting her Mrs. J. Bulllvan of
Tenth avenue. .

Mr. Albert DeLong of Halt Lake City
yesterday on a visit to his brother,

hev. DeL,ong.
Ths Ruth and Rplndler

have gone for a month's vtmt at Bioux
Rapids, Okobojl and fcturm lake.

Miss Maud Ranck and Miss Kelso have
gone to Newport News, Va., to visit the
former's Mrs. Charles Swan.

The Hluffs Plrik and White club
will be entertained afternoon at

decided a the home Mrs. R

visit

ad

These Suites made

manner
price about Jj

. . .

ii

o'olock.

friends

arrived
Hurke,

.

mother,

Henry

Council

Henry,
Miss Grace and Miss Ida Casady

left Friday for a summer tour of Cali-
fornia and a vlHtt to the Seattle exposi-
tion.

Wlckham Is home from St. Mary's
college, St. Mary's Kan . to spend the sum-- '
mer with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wlckham.

Miss Winifred M. Lindsay ia home from
Simpson college, where she was a member
of the graduating class, receiving the de-
gree of B. M.

Miss Bessie and Miss Mable
U English left Friday for a trip to the
Pacific including a visit to the

exposition.
Mrs. A. J. Hertschy has aa her guests

her mother. Mrs. T. H. John of Blooming-ton- ,
HI., and her aunt, Mrs. 8. M. Thomp-

son of Hudson, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hennlng entertained
at a lawn party Tuesday evening in cele-
bration of their wedding anni
versary Refreshments were served on the
lawn. Twenty gueets were present. "

Mrs. J. B. and grandson. Dr. T
R Lacev. aicomrjanjed by 1 r Mac Men
dell and Herman Mendell of Chicago,, b'ft
yesterday for an extended trip to the

coast and the Alaska-Yuko- n ex
position.

Mr. and Mrs F M A of Fairfield
Neb., who had been visiting daugh
ter. Mrs. 11. W. W hit tier and family, on

First street, left for home,
ac companied by grandson, Chester
Whlttier.

way

might

Damon,

Twentv members of the Ladles' AuxllU'T
of Hallway trainmen tendered Mrs. J. I
l annirg a most delightful surprise party
Thuruiiv ifurnnon st her home. 1127 Sev
enth avenue, were enloyed
the afternoon. Mrs. Bol-e- and Mrs. lane
being awarded the prises. refresh

I Ik
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top
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of selected
felt made In our own fac-

tory and

ual any
mat-

tress on the
market
Price

extra having extra
ticking and edges.

are. down
are and

these

felt and

they

with
Kan.

from

ar-
rived

Misses Esther

sister,

Friday
upon

Foster

Robert

Howlette

coat.
Seattle

wooden

Atkins

Pacific

tWlrton
their

South Frldsy
their

i'.ames during

Light

It's

115 felt

ever

ments ware served at the close of he
games.

Mrs John I. Lutz entertained the Proto
club Wednesday afternoon. The afternoon
was spent playing "600." The uut-fur--

prixe for the season was won by Mrs.
Meyer. At the close of the gam a caurus
luncheon was served.

Mrs. Thomas Maloney entertained Inform-
ally at cards Wednesday afternoon. Six
tables were used. Prises were awarded
sirs. F. J. Schnorr and Mrs. George E.
Williamson. At the cloBe of the game a
aourse luncheon was served.

Invitations have been Issued for the mar-
riage of MIhs Ruchel Wesley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Wesley, 810 Oiahsm
avenue, to Mr. Claude Hardest y, the cere-
mony to take place Wednesday evening nt
tj o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents.

Mrs. W. Baker and Miss Sibyl Russ gave
A luncheon and miscellaneous shower Tues-
day afternoon for Mltss Rachel Wesley, one
of the June brides. Covers were laid for
twelve guests. After luncheon high five
was played, the prize being awarded Miss
Alga Ehrlg. ,

Mrs. Oeorge Williamson was hostess to
the Kensington club Thursday afternoon at
the Boat club at Lake Manawa. A course
luncheon was served at the cafe, covers
being laid for twenty guests. The club will
be entertained at Its regular kenHlngton
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
R. V. Innes, 217 Bluff street.

to

The members of the Council Bluffs chap
ter of the Daughters of the American Rev
olution were entertained at a picnic Mon-
day afternoon by the members of the
Omaha chapter, at the home or Mrs. a. t.
Oault. 3K02 North Tw ent atreet.
The afternoon was delightfully spent with
a "Flag day program, a picnic dinner

enjoyed on the lawn.
'The of the Blue and Gray, form

erly known as the K. O. S. cluh. met Mon
day afternoon at the home of Miss Magda
lene Klngan. The arternoon was spent in
olavlng Karnes. Miss Mary Aid and Miss
I.ucile McAfee being awarded the prizes.
Refreshments were served during tne art
ernoon. The cluh will meet June 2 at tne
home of Miss Luclle McAtee, BU First ave
nue.

Miss Hazel Hannan entertained the
"Klatter Klub" Friday afternoon at her
hum nn Kecnnd avenue. The afternoon
was spent In playing "r00." Mrs. Oeorge
Mavne receiving the prize for the highest

nu Mra Wiilinm Hrincr the consolation
prize' and Miss Frances Keeline the guest's
prize. At the close of the game luncheon
was served, covers being laid for sixteen
guests.

The annual picnic of the Council Bluff
chapler of the Daughters of the Arrterican
Revolution wns he'd T'lesdav afternoon i

F.lmHiIre " the suburban home of M
Thomas Metealf. There were thl'tvfivc
quests nresent. who went to FlmrlW in
sutomohlles and carriages. A picnic dlnn
was served at 11 o'clock on the large lawn

IUi I J
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DRESSERS
These dress-
ers are t)f

expert work
p

and finish,
made of se-

lected oak.
The top
drawer lms
serpentine
front, the
mirrors are
large and
have deep
beveled

9.75

CENTER TABLES
Made of selected solid oak
or in genuine mahogany
veneer. They are of fancy
design, have large 24-inc- h

Closet, astops and are brilliantly 8lzt5t full hol
polished throughout. I hey
are on sale all week at the
special low I QC
price oi w w each

5
ROOMS

Furnished

Completely

$85
$8.50 Cash

$7 Monthly

ii

Olrls

ths remainder of the afternoon being spent
socially.

Mr. Frank Binder entertained at dinner
Thursday evening at his home on Fourth
avenue. A large bouquet of red and white
peonies formed an attractive centerpiece
for the table. Covers were laid for Messrs.
Wiley Hafer, Ned Wirt. O. R. Hannan, Jr.,
Oeorge McDonald, Carleton Woodward.
Harry L. Van Brunt, Will Sohnorr. Oeorge
Van Brunt, Ward Price Dr. T. B. Lacey,
Dr., Mac Hanchett and Mr. Binder.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rlker were guests of
honor Monday evening at a dinner given at
the Orand hotel the directors of the
Young Men's Christian association. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Wads-wort-

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Day, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Leveret t, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curtis, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Orcutt. Mr.
Henry Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Rlker.

A pretty home wedding took place Tues-
day at noon at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Tyler, 430 Oakland avenue,
when Mrs. Tyler's sister, Miss Luella A.
Pratt of Osceola, Neb., was united in mar-
riage to Mr. O. R. Van Houten of Cimar-
ron, N. M., Rev. John William Jones, rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, officiating.
At the close of the ceremony a wedding
luncheon was sorved, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Van Houlon departed lor usceoia,
Neb where they will visit with relatives
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before going to their future home in New
1

Mexico. .

The Phllo club was entertained Wednes- - '.

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.Quincy Anderson, 204 Tenth avenue. Bridge
'

whist was played during the afternoon, at
Wnlch Mrs. Hay Beardsley was awardedthe prize for the highest score. At the
close of the game light refreshments were "
served. Twelve members were present.
The members of the club will be guests of
Mrs. Karl St. John Saturday afternoon at
a luncheon at the Boat club at Lake ;
Manawa.

At the home of the bride's sister, Mrx. !

F. O. Schofleld of Carson, Mr. Hany Good-- . ,
rl h and Miss Mabel Storrs. both of this
city, were united In mai l lane at 6 o'clock
Wednesday evening. Rev. J. M. William.,
paslor of the Broadway Methodist church
of this city, officiated. Miss Storrs ha
been a teacher in the public schools of this
city for some time, and Mr. Good Ich Is a
railway mail clerk making Council Bluff v.
his headquarters. Among a number of
guests who went to Carson in automoblleo
to attend the wedding were Miss May
Slmms, Miss Edith Fields, Mlxa Grace Itarr,
Miss Adah Dalley, MIhs Mumle Aumaiin,
Miss Gertrude Glttlns, Dr. C. S. Krlckscn
and Rev. and Mrs. J. M. WllllaniH Mr.
and Mrs. Goodrich returned to this clt
the same evening, where they will be at
home after August 1 at 108 .Fourth street.

Baa Want Ads stimulate business moves.

Honored by Women
When woman speaks of her
ileal tsorst suffering; she

trusts you. Millions have Jbe
stowed this mark of confi-

dence oo Or. R. V. Pieroe,
ol Buffalo, N. Y. Every,
where there are women who
bear witness to the wooder
working, curing-powe- r of Dr. '
Pierce's Favorite Prescription fwhich saves the tufierint f V

rem Asia, and successfully f f 2
es with women's week I i m i '
and

IT MAKES WEAK WOntlN STRONO
IT flAKES 5ICK WOMEN WELL.

No women's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-

science misplaced wheo she wrote for advice, to
the W'osld's DursNSASY Medical Association, Dr.
K. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. fVercw's Pttttamt Prllf imtuc ml14 awlura aeaff rii eau 'V.


